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PACKAGE DELIVERY

x Inroads of "flu" continue to hold
up delivery of mails at the postoffice,
since half a dozen or more clei ks con-

tinue to be off duty due to the epi-

demic. While many of the first to
be taken down with the disease have
rteurned to work, others have taken
their places on the sick list with a
consequent delay. Yesterday after-
noon Postmaster Hancock spent sev-

eral hours time aiding delivery of
packages about the city, to speed up

FUNERAL OF MISS
WILLIE WOOD TO

BE HELD TODAY

Tho death Of Miss Willie ooa.

daughter . of Mr. and Mrs. John O.
"Wood, at the home of her parents at
noon yesterday, occasioned much sor-
row in the city, where since earliest
childhood she has been so closely as-

sociated with church work, and has
given her musioal talents to social
and philanthropic causes. ,.

She was. 27 years of age and is sur-
vived by her parents and "three sis-

ters, Mrs. James Creary,' ot Mobile,
and Mrs. T. V. Hoyt. of Birmingham,
and Miss Adele Chaffee, of Pensa-
cola. '..

Funeral services will, be conduct-
ed today at noon from the family res-

idence, 14 East" La Rua street. Inter-
ment in" St. John's cemetery. .

The pall bearers will be Captain I.
H. Aiken, D. B. . McMillan. H. A.
Smith, W. M. McClellan and W. E.
Hyer.

The Christ Church choir, of .which
Miss Wood had been a member for a
number of years, will sing the favor-
ite hymns with which she joined in
the beautiful service of the Episcopal
church on many Sunday mornings.

DISINTEGRATION OF MILITARY
MACHINE FORCED GERMAN PLEA

.. . (By Associated Press)
Washington Oct. 9. Germany's

plea for an armistice is founded. Am-
erican and allied military officials here
believe, upon recognition in Berlin of
the fact that the German army or-

ganization in France is slowly disin-

tegrating under the terrific campaign
Of Foch.

v Officers regard the move of the Ger-
man chancellor as - a desperate at-

tempt to escape military disaster, and
they are not surprised if the Presi-
dent's condition that there could . be
no talk of armistice without evacua-
tion of occupied territory will be ac-

cepted as the answer to such move.
It is suggested - to leave armistice

arrangements to Gen Foch who would
see that tht allies do not suffer strat-
egical disadvantage.
- In the meantime Foch is hour by
hour surrounding the enemy with new
perils as each strategic conception de-

velops.

Grove's chill Tonic Tablet and
Groves' Tasteless chili Tonic

You can nov get Grove's Tasteless
chill tonic in Tablet form as well as
in . Syrup, the kind you have always
bought. - The tablets are Intended for
those who prefer to swallow a - tablet
rather than a syrup, and as a conven
ience for those who travel. "GROVE'S
chill TONIC TABLETS" contain ex
actlyx the - same medicinal properties
and produce the samw results as
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic which is
put 'up in bottles. The price of either
Is 60c Adv. --

",

Anne Martin is 42; hail sfrom Reno; Used to be State tennis

champion ; was one of 16 original White House pickets.

Interred in New Hope cemetery," Bluff
Dprmg, mw morning at 8.30 o Clock.

Mr Etha! Cravey 8kippr
The remains of Mrs. Ethel Cravey

Skipper, 'who died Sunday of pneu-
monia, were Interred yesterday

' in St.
John's cemetery. y. , .

Chief - Petty Officer Cecil Wilson
The remains of chief Petty Officer

CecU Wilson who died Monday of in-
fluenza were interred in the National
cemetery at Warrington- - yesterday, af-
ternoon at 8 o'clock.

' Mrs. E. W. Nell
The funeral of Mrs. E. W. Nell, 804

West Gregory street, who died in the
Pensacola hospital ' Tuesday night of
pneumonia, will be held this morning
at 3:30 o'clock. Services will be con-
ducted at the home by Father Fuller-to- n.

The following will serve as pall
bearers : W. E. Roland. O. O." Olsen,
E. H. Simson, L P. Burt, J. S. Vin-
son and C. M. Burns . s

Joseph C. Boghlch
Joseph C. Boghich, aged 15 monthB,

son .of - Mr. and Mrs. Mark Boghlch,
1101 East Jackson street, died yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
will be In St, John's cemetery , this
morning at 10:30 o'clock. .

8amuel Marlow -

Samuel Marlow, aged 30 years died
late yesterday evening.: .The deceased
has been for some time past connected
with the Pensacola Electric Company,
as conductor, but previous to his death
was working at the Naval 'Air Station.
Funeral arrangements will be an
nounced later.

Robert J. Hamilton
Robert J. Hamilton, aged 35 years-die-

Tuesday night at his home, come:
Intendencia and Barcelona streets, o
Spanish influenza after an Ulness of
ten days. The remains will be in-

terred In St. John's cemetery, this af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. ; The Order of
Masons will have charge tt the fun-
eral services. The deceased was widely
known ' throughout the state, having
come, to Pensacola some - three ' years
ago from Jacksonville, as proprietor
of the Merchant's Hotel, which he has
conducted until the last two months
when he bought the city market. Be-
fore coming to Pensacola he conduct-
ed hotels in Atlantic ; City, Jackson-
ville and other cities. Mr. Hamilton
was born in Ireland but had spent the
last 26 years of his life in the United
States., .

He was a Red Man and a Mason, be-t- o- Miss Marie Steele, daughter ; of
Captain William' Steele, - of Pensacola.

Re was a Red Man and a Mason, be-
ing a member of Pensacola Lodge No.
12, A. F. & A. M. He is survived bp
his wife and one sister, Mrs. Robert
Smith, of Philadelphia, Pa, who " Is
expected to arrive in Pensacola tomor-
row, and by his parents ' and three
sisters in Ireland .

- Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Machette
Shipped Yesterday

The Infant of Mr. and Mrs. T. BT.

Machette, which died Tuesday , morn-
ing of Influenza at the Pensacola hos--

Can Now Eat and Sleep in Comfort
If troubled with indigestion or

sleeplessness' you should read what
MissN Agnes . Turner, Chicago, III., has
to say : "Overwork," irregular meals
and carelessness ; regarding the oraw
nary rules' pf health, gradually under-
mined 'until .' last fall I became" a
week of my former self. I suffered
from , continued headache, was unable
to digest my food, which seemed to
lay as a dead weight on my stomach.
I was very constipated and my com
plexion became dark, yellow and mud
dy as I felt. Sleeplessness was added
to ray? misery and I would awake as
tired as when I went to sleep.; I
heard ' of Chamberlains 'Tablets and
found . such relief after . taking them
that I kept up the treatment for near
ly two months. They cleansed my
stomach) Invigorated ; my system, and
since that time I can eat and sleep in
comfort. I am today entirely well.

Adv.
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A. J. "Brown .
.

The remains " of Andrew Jackson
Brown, who died Monday morning at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. An-

drews. 1816 North 10th avenue were
were shipped here yesterday afternoon
yesterday , morning . to Bagdad, Fla--,

where they were Interred In the family
cemetery yesterday afternoon. -

Mrs. Q. O. Wilson
Mrs. G. O. Wilson . died yesterday

morning .at 9' o'clock at her home In
Mobile of pneumonia. The remains
were shipped here yesttrday afternoon
at :30 o'clock tor interment.

The deceased was formerly MlsS
kai.tia smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Smith. 825 ; East Belmont
street, and Is survived by her husband.
her narents. and one sister. Mrs. jwi--
na Bobe, and two brothers, J. A. Smith
at Panama City, Fla--, and HL E. Smith,
of Bock Island, HI. The funeral wiu
be held Friday at 8 - p. m., at Bt.
John's cemetery. The pall bearers
will be H. G, Cobb, I A. King, A. R.
Hoffman, Earl Hoffman, Clifford Wil-
son and C. I Smith.

Nick Moore
The funeral of Nick Moore who died

of pneumonia Tuesday morning at the
Pensacola hospital was held yesterday,
interment being in St. John's ceme-

tery.
Mrs. Frankie and Miss Catherine

Donaldson .

. The remains of Mrs. Frankie C.
Donaldson and daughter, Catherine,
who died Monday of influenza will be

FOR GOLDS AND GRIPPE

FOLLOW DOCTORS' ADVICE

Ask your physician or druggist and
he will tell you that the first step in
the treaement of a cold, cough. Influ-
enza or grippe should Invariably be a
"brisk calomel purgative, preferably
the nausealess calomel, called Calo-tabs- ."

This alone is often sufficient
to break up a severe cold over night,
or cut short an attack of grippe and
possibly prevent pneumonia. . .

One Calotab on the tongue at bed
time with a swallow of water that's
all. No salts, no nausea nor the
slightest Interference with your eat-- ;

lng, pleasures or work. Next morn-
ing your cold has vanished and your
entire system is purified and refreshed.
Calotabs are sold only in original
sealed packages, - price thirty-fiv- o

cents. Recommended and guaranteed
by druggists everywhere. Price re-

funded if you are not delighted. Adv.

TOOK OUT DREADFUL SORENESS.
When the ' kidneys are weakened or

overworked so that they fail to filter and
throw all Impurities out of the blood, the

.I.Aiwmnaln, In IhA RVRtftm. And ba.Ck- -
acne, soreness,' lameness ana rneuiuauo
pains are lweiy to aeveiop. oira. jjaviaunro s a T.inpnln Av.. Washington.
N. J., writes: "Foley Kidney Pills are do-

ing me much good, both my kidneys and
the rheumatism. They took all the dread
ful soreness out oi my umos. oow
everywhere. Adv.

NOTICE
John Flo's Shoe

Shop will be closed --

for a few days on ac-

count of sickness.
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DEEP WATER MEET

A representative for Pensacola will
attend the meeting of the Southern
Commercial ", Congress In .Baltimore,
Md., November ; 8, when a ' campaign
is to be launched for, the Atlantic
coast deep water ways. An invitation
to be present was received by Mayor
Sanders- -

yesterday from the Mayor
of Baltimore. The mayor consmera
4t imperative that some one well in
formed of Pensacola's. possibilities m
the harbor line attend the meeting
and present0 the city's "case.

pital, was shipped yesterday to Gon-

zalez, Fla., for interment.

r Mrs. Schweninger Interred Yeterday
x The remains of MrSJ. F. scnweu-ding- er

who ' died Sunday morning of
influenza' were' interred yesterday af-

ternoon at 4 ;b'clock in St. John's
cemetery. t

The funeral of ' R. F. Favourite,
whose death occurred Tuesday, .took
place yesterday afternoon v at St
John's cemetery. Mr. avourite had
been identified with business and so-ol- al

interests in this section for many
years, and the services, were attended
by many life-lo-ng friends. ...

L. H. Cat, U. Sw N
Clarence Hill Kate, U. S. Naval Air

Station, died yesterday of pneumonia.
His remains will be shipped today to
Relatives, in Weymouth,. Mass.

FINE EXHIBITS
PLANNED FOR

MOLINO FAIR
In spite of the epidemic of influ-

enza in this section, farmers of Es-

cambia county ' are making plans for
big exhibits at the county fair, which
takes place at Moline, November 19-21- ."

Lu W. Hardy, general manager who
has been 'quite ill with influenza, is
Improving" at his home on East Brain-ar- d

street, and in a few days expects
to' be able to put the fair machinery
Into , operation again.

Farmers of the .county have raised
some splendid cropsand there is ev-

ery indication ,that thre" will be sev-

eral community exhibits, but Mr.
Hary s rely ingf on individual exhibits
to carry Escambia county ;, over the
top and win one of ; the state prem-
iums, which ' will be offered at the
Jacksonville fair. "

The,women of the county are urged
by Mr." Hardy to do their part towards
making a success of the fair, and ev-

ery woman is asked "to enter for the
pantry exhibit. At the close of the
Moline fair the best , of the pantry
collections will be taken to Jackson-
ville and entered with the county ex-

hibit.--"
'--

;' :

. . The canning clubs which have been
conducted throughout the county, un-

der, the direction;, of governmental
has been instrumental in

arousing much interest in canning of
vegetables, preserves arid Jellies, arid
housewives who have ' aided in the
war program of the government this

--summer by canning , the products of
the county, are expected to have attra-

ctive-examples of their skill.

HOUSEWORK IS A BURDEN

"Woman's Jot is a weary one at best.
But with, backache and other distress-
ing kidney ills life indeed becomes a
burden. Doan's Kidney Pills . have
made life brighter for many Pensacola
women. Read what Mrs. E. J. Murray,
309 D. , Qregory : Pensacola, says :

"Several years ago when I was living
in Milton .Fla.,. I suffered from kid-

ney trouble ' Every day the complaint
became "more aggravating until Anally
I .got so bad .oft I could hardly get
around to do my housework. My, back
ached, dizzy fipells came' over me and
often .little colored spots 'would float
before my eyes, bhirring my sight. I
used different remedies but didn't get
relief until I used Doan's Kidney Pills.
Doan's soon helped me and in a short
while all this trouble was ' ended. I
have used Doan's since as a preven-
tive." - v . V- - '

.
'

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a . kidney remedy ;get
Doan's Kidney,, Pills the same that
Mrs. Murray had. . Foster-Milbu- rn

Co., Mfgra... Buffalo, N. T. Adv.

An Over-rip- e Tomato .

and other over-ri- pe vegetables or fruits
often cause very serious Bowel .Trouble
In hot weather. Check it as quicsiy
ftsnossible. Get a bottle of GROVE'S
BABY BOWEL MEDICINE, a safe and
sure remedy for summer. Diarronoes. i
is iimt. as effective for rdults as for
children. Adv.
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TRIOTS
Gentlemen's

"Neverbreak"
, Wardrobe Trunk

No. 100, Price $30.00

This trunk is equipped with
the popular new military
hanger.
The ' famous "Neverbreak"
trunks are made of good ser-

viceable "materials, arid in a
careful , workmanlike. way, by
thoroughly experienced work-
men.

This trunk must be seen to
be appreciated.

Store- r
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PATRONI2&

DRY CLEANING
:. PRESSING

Phone 322

J. P. REMICH & SONS
THE STORE THAT SATISFIEt"
REMICH'S GROCERY SPECIALS

AL.WAV8 SATISFY .

Phone 722

The JVK'&O- -
n tit wrtnin Kaey

I 20S.PALAF0X 5T.
"BETT&ft wfcO.rtttC- -

:Pan-Americ- an College
j of Commerce
I NOW OPEN
i J. C. BEATTY, Manager

Rooms 274 to 289 Brent Building

TO RELIEVE INDIGESTION OR DYS
"." PEPSIA. TAKE A

' . Dyspepsia
Tablet

L" Before and Aft
tr Each Meal
9 Canta Box

TitE CRYSTAL PHARMACY

1 Down, $1 Per Week
WILL FURNISH .A HOME FROM

THIS BIO"B

rm..,,.! 3

- DR. LIVINGSTONE
VWhnt I Say Til Do. I

WU1 Dc' 8end Fleer. Maaonlo TemVe.

jVill C. Diffenderfer
Jeweler Optician

THE HOUSE OF RELIABLE GOODS

- 14 South Palafox Street

1 Send Your Old Skees to
West End Shoe Store
For Best and . Neatest Work ia
Repairs. All Work Guaranteed

S21 North DeVillier Street
. ; Phone 2032

STARTH4 A

FOR
.THRIFT

.STAMPS

DISEASES
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. expectea.
Voii know well enough that

you cannot reach the blood by

flrmlvirur lotions. ointments,
halves, washes and : other local

applications to the surface oi

the skin. So when you use such

treatment for your tormenting
skin diseases the most you can

expect is a temporary disco-
ntinuance of the pain, which

promptly returns, and keeps you

constantly applying the local

remedies, making no progress
whatever , toward, permanently
ridding yourself of the disease.

.Why longer continue such

makeshift treatment? Go to

your drugstore today and get a

bottle of S. S. S., the reliable

blood purifier, and begin a trea-
tment that 'will - prove satisfa-
ctory, as it has to thousands of

others who were afflicted just
as you have been. S. S. S. has

been used for ' more than fifty

years," so that, you are not e-

xperimenting when you take it.

It : will : promptly cleanse the

blood of every . impurity, and

rout but entirely every trace of

disease germs.
Don't continue 'to suffer, but

begin taking S. S. S. today, and

write our head physician, who

will give you : full instructions
about your own case. Address
Medical Director, 404 Swift

Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

r

Terrif iying Itching Causes

Continuous Torture.

Do you sometimes feel like

you will scream if you do not

jet relief from the tormenting
ind terrifying itching and irri-

tating burning that makes you
Ceel like your very skin is
ablaze? ... ; r

Possibly your disorder has not
reached the torturing stage- - as
yet, but there are thousands of
victims of skin diseases - that
know too well the well nigh un-

endurable pain that comes from
eruptions, irritations, pimples,
boils, ulcers, eczema, psoryasis,
carbuncles and the numerous
othe "vms of torment that at-

tack ...o delicate tissues of the
skin.
' The only proper method of

treatment for any disease, is a
remedy that will reach -- its
source, that will - remove its
cause, and not simply palliate
its symptoms. Every form of
skin ailment comes from a col-

ony of millions upon millions of
tiny disease -- germs that; infest
the blood. Naturally, then, these
germs must be eradicated from

top:r
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ICE TEA
TETLEY'S TEA is a pure India Ceylon Tea,
rich in flavor and strength, an ideal tea for
all uses. Tetleys Tea has proved itself to be
an Epicurean Delight.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

The Lewis Bear Company
Wholesale Distributers
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